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Fisheries are rapidly declining around the world.  In addition to fisheries management and spatial 14	  
protection, a reduction in the consumption of unsustainable seafood is required to curb this 15	  
decline.  Sustainable seafood consumption is not commonplace, even in the marine science and 16	  
conservation community. The frequency of unsustainable and/or unlabeled seafood at marine 17	  
science and conservation meetings motivated this enquiry, and subsequent call for leadership.  18	  
We obtained information about the species served and where it was caught or farmed for seven 19	  
marine ecology and conservation meetings held in Australia and attended by almost 4000 marine 20	  
scientists and conservationists from around the world. We assessed the sustainability of menu 21	  
items according to the relevant sustainable seafood guide which considers stock status and 22	  
impact of fishing/aquaculture method.  We found that seafood was served at all meetings, four 23	  
meetings served at least one unsustainable species, and only two meetings served a sustainable 24	  
species.  The intention of this article is to demonstrate that additional leadership by marine 25	  
conservationists is urgently required to help ensure that sustainable seafood is available, not only 26	  
at meetings but more widely at restaurants and grocery sores, in order to achieve a positive 27	  
marine conservation outcome. Scientists, especially conservation scientists, need to turn science 28	  
into action in order to effectively contribute to the conservation of biodiversity. 29	  
 30	  
Globally, the health of oceans (Halpern et al. 2012) and state of fisheries is grim (Pauly et al. 31	  
2002; Worm et al. 2006).  Ocean conservation is promising, but requires a range of actions, 32	  
including effective fisheries management and implementation of functioning marine protected 33	  
areas (Edgar et al. 2014). Limiting our consumption of seafood, or unsustainable seafood, is one 34	  
of the most direct ocean conservation actions, and is a choice that is available to a majority of the 35	  
global population as they do not rely upon seafood to survive.  Numerous sustainable seafood 36	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guides have been developed (Roheim, 2009; Micheli et al. 2014), and are freely available as 37	  
mobile applications, to help consumers choose seafood that is harvested with minimal impact on 38	  
the ocean.  Similarly, an increasing number of restaurants and chefs are providing leadership in 39	  
serving sustainable seafood.  However, sustainable seafood is not commonplace and its 40	  
mainstreaming requires leadership from marine scientists and conservationists. 41	  
 42	  
Seafood is a popular menu item for many, and is almost always featured at environmental 43	  
science and conservation meetings. Surprisingly, unsustainable seafood and/or unlabeled species 44	  
of seafood are served at marine conservation themed meetings.  For example, we attended one of 45	  
the world’s largest international meetings of coral reef scientists and conservationists, and were 46	  
struck by the frequency of which seafood was served and the ambiguity of the labels at the 47	  
buffet, which included the ambiguous “reef fish”.  This motivated us to inquire further about the 48	  
sustainability of the seafood consumed at marine science and conservation meetings.   49	  
 50	  
We focused on meetings held in Australia, small and large, and used the most relevant seafood 51	  
guide, which is the Australian Marine Conservation Society’s Sustainable Seafood Guide 52	  
(Australian Marine Conservation Society, 2012) to assess sustainability. This guide is freely 53	  
available as a mobile application and a wallet card, which categorizes seafood as a “better”, 54	  
“think”, or “no” choice based of stock status and impact of fishing or aquaculture method.  We 55	  
obtained information about the species served and where it was caught or farmed for seven 56	  
marine ecology or marine conservation meetings held in Australia in 2012 or 2013 attended by 57	  




All seven meetings served seafood at some point during the conference, and over half of the 60	  
meetings served an unsustainable (“no” choice) species.   Only two meetings served a 61	  
sustainable species (“better” choice).  In looking across all menu items containing seafood that 62	  
were served, more species were categorized as unsustainable (24%; “no” choice) than 63	  
sustainable (17%; “better” choice). The other items were either categorized as “think” choice 64	  
(54%) or were unknown (5%, but either “no” or “think”) as we could not obtain sufficient 65	  
information from the caterers.  The most popular seafood served was prawns (various Penaeus 66	  
and Melicertus species) and Tasmanian farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), both of which are 67	  
categorised as a “no” choice, except some prawn species caught or farmed in particular places 68	  
are a “think twice”. 69	  
 70	  
We wish to demonstrate that additional leadership by marine conservationists is urgently 71	  
required.  At a minimum, marine scientists and conservationists can influence what is served at 72	  
the meetings we organize and attend.  We must ensure that if seafood is served at a marine 73	  
science and conservation meeting, that it is a sustainable choice and that it is labeled (by species 74	  
and sustainability level) so that consumers are aware of their choices. We acknowledge that 75	  
sustainable seafood guides can give conflicting advice (Klein & Ferrari, 2012) and/or be 76	  
misleading (Ward, 2008; Jacquet et al. 2010), making them difficult to rely upon.  However, with 77	  
minimal effort, it is possible to determine if the seafood item is clearly unsustainable (e.g., 78	  
orange roughy, Hoplostethus atlanticus) or sustainable (e.g., squid, Sepioteuthis australis) based 79	  
on its life history traits and/or fishing method.   If there is any question regarding a species’ 80	  




In conducting this research, we found that many conference organizers did request that all 83	  
seafood served was sustainable. However, it is clear from our findings that simply requesting 84	  
sustainable seafood is not enough; caterers and restaurants need to be held accountable and may 85	  
require education and guidance on sustainable seafood.   86	  
 87	  
Serving sustainable seafood at marine science and conservation meetings alone is not likely to 88	  
have a substantial impact on the status of marine conservation. However, through this leadership, 89	  
caterers and restaurants could shift towards more sustainable seafood options to all of their 90	  
customers, which would have a more substantial effect on the conservation of the ocean.  91	  
Shifting to sustainable seafood has been shown to be a smart business decision (Koldewey et al. 92	  
2009; Australian Marine Conservation Society, 2013).  As demand drives the market (King & 93	  
Venturini, 2005), this especially true in cases where the demand is high: 1) places that have a 94	  
concentration of ecologically mindful residents (e.g., Santa Barbara, California) that are attracted 95	  
to ‘green’ consumerism; 2) places that attract tourism and scientific conventions based on their 96	  
natural assets (e.g., cities near the Great Barrier Reef, where several of the meetings we 97	  
evaluated were held).  Shifting to sustainable seafood does not need to sacrifice taste or cost-98	  
effectiveness, and even some of the most popular seafood items can be sourced from more 99	  
sustainable fisheries, including prawns (Australian Marine Conservation Society, 2012).  Further, 100	  
more than just caterers and restaurants are needed to make an impact; an even greater 101	  
conservation outcome can be achieved if a wider range of sustainable seafood are made available 102	  
to a wide range of people, such as sustainable seafood in large grocery stores (Dorozenski et al. 103	  
2014) and sustainable seafood boxes (similar to popular fruit and vegetable box schemes; 104	  




Scientists, especially conservation scientists, need to turn science into action in order to 107	  
effectively contribute to the conservation of biodiversity (Arlettaz et al. 2010).  With such 108	  
leadership, we hope that catering companies and restaurants move towards providing more 109	  
sustainable seafood at conferences as well as for any occasion, and especially when involved in 110	  
nature education and conservation (Koldewey et al. 2009).  Without such leadership, we’re faced 111	  
with another seafood stewardship crisis (Jacquet et al. 2010).  112	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